GLOSSARY

Abbreviations

NGOs Non-Governmental Organizations
VO Voluntary Organizations
SHGs Self Help Groups
VAs Voluntary Agencies
WB World Bank
WHO World Health Organization
IMF International Monetary Fund
WTO World Trade Organization
UN United Nations
IT Information Technology
FCRA Foreign Contributions Regulation Act
KNA Kuki National Army
KFC Kuki Federal Council
NSCN National Socialist Council of Nagaland
PHC Primary Health Centre
MACS Manipur AIDS Control Society
IDUs Injecting Drug Users
RIAC Rapid Intervention And Care Project
ORDO Oriental Rural Development Organization
LNBA Liangmai Naga Baptist Association
SECEDS Social Educational Cultural and Economic Development Society
TMM Tamei Mahila Mandal
LACA Liangmai Naga Arts & Culture Association
MVHA Manipur Voluntary Health Association.